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VOLUME XXII. until It findsit climbs the ages

In the innocence of the date be-tlou and the future of Catholicism than 
could be clV.trdi-d by any other statis
tics. Conversions to the Church in 
England, for Instance, are numerou ; 
but if they were tenfold greater the 
thousands of Catholic children attend 
lug religious schools are a truer test 
real progress. The present necessity 
there, as well as in our own country, 
Is for a body of workers to keep in 
touch with young people after leaving 
school. With this class of the faithful 
losses are greater than is generally 
supposed. — Ave Maria.

One order may be devoted to teaching, 
another to caring for the skk, the or
phan and the helpless aged. But all 
a e subject to one and the tame head. 
Toey are therefore one in government. 
They are also in fsith. They all must 
believe and teach the same doctrine. 
It is because of this that the Christian 
Kill pi nos are all of the same faith.

Will the Advocate pretend that the 
Methodists, the Presbyterians, the Bip- 

the Episcopalians, the Unitar- 
all under one

I reasoning hatred, and refashioned the bubbling o’er with fun and the song
! who methois of Protestant thinking Andhthej?pufwehi the «yard room n 

and rocodure in regard to Catholicity, For conduct unbecoming of :t soldier

foré the Fall. This is her story, this 
is the continu1 ty of her knowledge ; to 
tell this is her mission. Let it be 
borne In mind she inherits the primal 
religion and the revelations which 
verged on the people of God The 
Jewish Church was her iorerunner, 
and all lights directed thither were 
part oi the preparation lor the work 
she was to accomplish lu the personal, 
sr.vlal, and roll ■ lous redemption ot 

Though Mr. Mallock has not 
caught the lull sense of this abiding 
consciousness, he understands that 

has heard the message 
the shep- 

witness to it ; she

(Edholic
London, Saturday. January 20, 1800. Slugs Private Mulvaney as he goes 

abrut his night rounds and when he is 
“lost la the huit of the miealight " 

still hear the refrain :

la undeniable. con-
the elixir of life.

KIP LIFO.Professor Melchlnkoff of Paris reports 
he has discovered the elixir of

w-3 can
Mt. Robert Buchanan. In the D team- I, |jinKupou tlie big drum, bash upun the 

life, or something akin to It. A good „3r Contemporary Review, bewails In ^ wc^*rcl,in-al ing. boy. oh I
many people have been looking for It An article on Literature and Clviltz v For although io this campaign
ever since Ponce deLeon circulated that tloD| whlt he terms the back wave of weTkwp om'ïpi'ritl '«oh? with a .on«.”

about the life giving fountain, absolute barbarism sweeping over the D ju’t you think that he who told us
centuries. He then takes Ii ldy*rd tbat Humor\has refreshed myriads more
Kipllng as an illustration of all that is I n^ural gprlngg thaa ever
retrograde in what he calls the res T ^ from her pompous old well 
less and aninstructed Hoollganl-m o whlt he we6 talking abou’ ?
the time, and after searching and d a ^ ^ matter what Mr Buchanan 
sacting the author’s poems and wr -1 Qther pBS9lmt9t|c critic may say
ings to discover the secret of their pop- contrary, The Three
ularlty,” he puts in a plea for purer, ' or 
finer literature than Is wont to come

that
lists,
Ians, and others are 
Caurch government, and are all of the 
same faith ?

It Will not dare to make any such 
claim. These churches, then, are not
one in the sense that Catholic religious The Bt.hop of imitamiooli. ot
communities and orders are one. One Wttnu..ca_ny_Htn, et l-oarh...
There Is no similarity whatever, and interview the other day the
,h, ïu'.S“lï IV U- Il-IV a.t.rd, «I

«SL i„i™ .... h .bo«i. .me r,r y, -•
which denomination of the twe ve that There we, Je^e d,
go under the P^sbytedan label which ^ personal knowledge of one that 
of the seventeen denominations under v satisfactory answer to the

nm'daTof th!f week " Oi no, my which was complicated with an
Filipino friend," 'says the Baptist ^ern^9^nd’“^nT^"ph/stuns 
" Youmust keep the seventh day holy, in*- Sven differ^ P/rytblDg
according to AaB.bta. | tri„d. butPof n0 avail. The limb
you «Pe^rUhtr b I «VI
rlg^ ^fi'rst1 daTolTe iS ™ ÏÏfi

y°B vptlst —*1 am right according to to put on the wound an oak bark plas- 
thelWei it is the seventh day you ««to «Id. so
m*1T11 pi no.—Well, gentlemen, as you that the heel ^ ‘“p^' de liudder,
rnmg«n»r;idV^è^mPa^ùa: who had been faithfully praying to 
-I-» ‘«ok ^tyouIp= that turl-idy o, Leur des, ^ „y
vou are aware of the tact that you urn tu*r> wa.nn paused him a great
^th^of one^f1 you wdhiut deal of suffering but still he continued

scffit’iS'” b,...» ...b., «........ ...»

llZ‘.»K lb. Advoc.t. i.ii. i. “

ass.'urffss S^^s'æess;

Toe Northwester a Christian Advo- Flllptn0 - Hello, ain’t you the ^atided8°d^°ar™lcrpuîd not accomplish
_____ , cate does not approve of Dr. Sehur what Americans caU him-cove, I met doctor said an couia^i^ ^ ^
hashed now and then into Involuntary man,8 sugges:ion that but one brand ye9terdiy ? Where is the other cove such a curt
s lence by the solitary grandeur of of Protestantism be sent to the Pull p-- that was with you who d!?dn,vd” 0u ^ Ds Ruddei showed me his leg and face totet suTden.;: «TtZïïiï 1^^

stillness of the jungle. I Protestant sects to agree on a déclara- 0D,y a bullet headed Baptist who uovs ^ and walkéd without limping,
Of Kipling we can truly say, what Uon of Christian truth as it is for them not Unow hts Bible He does not know limb difference In the length

«r* ry-ruJr sus. 8sa«-ss£5 «.rsr~writers, and we can ’ say of him, as Wealthy* mind but to be ^M^Utitartan-My rebellious friend I Church. Falth ‘8etb whereroe^eé “ne

Mr. C. Kegan Paul says, in Memo, ^ ^ “

^r^^lST^y Intel,ect ^pathiza Ut ^^rsas^as ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^

sway. These young men who entered thlnk lt is a genial writer s habit of Scates^afford^ ^ Pf Schïrman’s fear. ^Advocate. - No, friend Filipino. Nineteenth CeDtury„ ^«CathoH-
on their Oxford careers towarda^he being| u u the kind spirit s way o Tfae Advocates attempt to show that Unltarun tells you what Is fatse and a''tlcle «ndeavor8 t0 p th^
end of the decade, ls“-^0, found looking out on the world. T ou recog- ^ prole9tant Churches are united danmable heresy. Dont you mintl clsm is he grea^^e^ ^ Bygtem lt tune up your

EEr^=-r Stvss s s? ara UsaMiES .Sar^r, -
too. John Henry Sewman was a lQ the page... 9 The Advocate says : “ While the hnmy8t0 U9 about your differences ? brilliant futureshe lore it ■ n"shub. I',, rosl, like so many foreignpriests
moving intellectual force along with E ono We suppose must speak hts p 88b terian, the Baptist, the Congre Why can you not agree among your- it may command the lnt U ^ t 1 &u accomplished organist. The

.srri'sa - -r-itrœ st.^„;eI^.^^,.^1.»^
aM-aKK?»® ss"::r:zTuZ>^ HHrafsaWKSsas srAXSfrr
message and passed on, but . over In his grave, but what can a nge are they one ? Are they one in tjia Flltpluo who has come to the age it many things, y n-ives the host as organ builders term it. Ihevis
abode, and his Intellectual Influence over ™ neWBpaperman do ? As wnse hai they are opposed to the treason and has not grown beyond it. with hltp entirely listened to the plaints for some[ time.

gPreat grace and revelation which God the uUgh at Malvanay’e latest saille, Jhe Be.n3e they Rre also one with pfpvERTS reference to the Catholic ChurchJ eanlat consented. The stranger sat

■rr^' - - «“““é™.».,- ri!™"-,,.- iST- “FSsar
ess?1 w s^iwdSsasirs

the vears of my pilgrimage, little Now Bobs is a sensible little ma . J dl t Presbyterian and other little about P ,tff tism . and, of passes like a spirit Into and t g and spread the tiding!) ot the won 
the years of my pi g * wld Bobs and a few three year olds 9ep..rate and distinct and lapse Into l'di^rPtl‘B™'how „any the cloud masses of the far-off pat.- d(.rfJ mU9lcThe crowds loitering
though I knew it. army on the earth and l-bur-lieBJ » . p ,h . the various course, there is no telling no r As lt saw Greece and Rome, aud the sunlight rushed iu, aud veryThe luminous intellect of Newman w ,P away afterwards. Faith, Vm and sisterhoods ol Roman oi the latter eias^are reclai d empires of the East and Egypt, so U I the piac/.a was empty end the
has been indeed a beacon that has n„t joking’- TIs the bhoys-he raw br”tb%h8"° rate aud distinct. Boman- hour ol ^ deeply in looks upon the heights ^ I church was full,

heiated way-weary ™ 1 Ï. .» ^

WAkud thus there comes to us - - £^h 2ffl ZM XZtTZ Æ ̂

echo from the Barrack and | lng subject l" ‘f th^Churchtn'eérth! i a^um Indication of the present post- rlble in its strength and its wlckedne. ,

ÎT1RT1.

story
but, somehow or other, It is still a 

based on the reports of Professor

A MIRACLE she too
to Oar Lady and to 
herds, and bears 
knows, if not the deeper mysteries, 
the tacts of the Private and the Public 
Life of the Lord as they enter into 
her duty of teacher and Into her life 
as the continuation of Hts life on 
earth. Protestantism, led on by 
criticism, mav deny or obscure the 
miraculous Birth, the Resurrection, 
the Ascension ; in heart and mind the 
Church was with Our Lady and the 
shepherds at the Birth, she was before 
Him when He emerged iront the tomb, 
she heard Hts words for the forty days, 
and she bowed her head for Ills bless
ing when He ascended out of sight. '

story, 
this or that.

And even if a fact, there may not be 
much demand for it. The ordinary 
individual, after tolling and strug 
gllng for four score years, is glad 
enough when he is called home. Musketeers are old friends whose senti- 

ments very often carry with them a 
from the press of the century. good daai 0f truth aud philosophy even

Mr. Buchanan thinks that Mr. Ktp thnugb they dl not give expression to 
ling should not be allowed to raise his [n 8Ucb yaeen’s English as we
voice in literary haunts, and Jame3 9hould hear from the lips of either 
Hardy of Jude the obscure fame is the Q3neral gullet or Lord Methuen, 
only living author upon which a part j Aad lQ tb0 camp Bt Chlveley on the 
of Shakespeare's mantle has I alien.

modern
‘I p HOG HESS."

One distinguishing characteristic of 
the good Catholic Is his loyalty to 
those whom God has placed over him 
as his spiritual guides. He will not 

them Ha maycriticize or censure 
differ from them on free questions, 
but speculatively only ; practically he 
will be always lu line with them,
$Itis to be regretted, however, that 
incertain sections this spirit of rev, r 
eace is fast disappearing, because t te

tlltt WUtlU «C puoaalUf.

banks of the Modder, should we chance 
Now the gentleman, to our mind, is, ^ nightfall as the men came

word not found in fine lltera- I ^tb tb0 c03i breezes of the aven
ture, just a trifle “ gay.” Kipling, wo w0 8hould doubtless happen on

is not perfect : he tears along j18t’8nch another trio : while from the 
with little care for the rules Wld down j glde 0, th8 bivouac the voice of some 
hv rhetoric, but we prefer his pages to 
those that depict the insides of dirty

ORIGIN OF PROTESTANT,

During the Kulturkampf against 
the Church in Germany, plannei and 
conducted by Bismarck, the charge of 
religious intolerance was brought up 
against the Church in the course of a 
H abate in the G arm an llsichstag, says 
the Guidon. The great Cathode lead 
or. Wlndthorst, made answer as foi-
l0Y. iilve you then forgotten wh.v it is 
that you are called Protestants ? 
Have you forgotten what took place at 
the Diet of Spelr in the year 15211 ?
It was there agreed that all disputes 
should be suff -red to rest until the 
holding of a general council, that the 
princes who had introduced the so- 
called reformed religion should be free 
to maintain it, but that their Catholic 
subjects should be granted religious 
toleration nod protection And though 
the project was favored by Meiancthun 
the mildest of the reformers, the Luth
eran princes came together and drew 
up a protest, In which they expressly 
declined to accede to the clause re
garding tolerance towards Catholics, 
inasmuch as it was contrary to the 
teaching oi their preachers. They 
furthermore declared that, they cou.d 
not permit the ‘ Romish Mass in their 
d traînions, their preachers having 
proved that the same was contrary to 
the Gospel. From this protest has 
sprung your name, and when we con 
sider its origin and its purpose, it 
must ever remain a prooi that yon 

intolerant from the beginning.

to use a

know,

h,.i» ii nrffi *«r bhnv ” would beU eEADl XXVVaO Vi  - -
“in that same ancient andideas ot

the gentle Catholic ideal. Tuore is 
tea much flippant conversation at the 
fireside by “ smart youngsters ” and 

ambitious mothers. Why, 
we heard a precocious little urchin 
praised by his foolish parents for his 

imitations of the peculiarities

, „ ir _ uplifted
hearts and diseased minds, it Mp- muoh appreciated song of sentiment, 
ling's tone is too brusque at times, it Is ^ meQ moaalng melodiously behind 

hear the rustling „
'•The

healthy, and we can 
palm branches, and the whisper of the
tall Deodars as we sit around the camp I tom** hour^ my 

and, softened by distance, the I Kathleen
broad jokes of the Barrack room are, Kathleen, my
we know, but the harmless bubbling One reason, to our mind of Kip g

of exuberant and careless Tommy popularity is not only that he
Are we disappointed because deft handler of words, but that he

Ortheres and | came to the rescue of the reading

their over noith wind blew coldly- she droopsd 

awest little
tire : Kithleen, Kathleen O’M loreclever

of a dignitary.
We are of course pushing on—drop- 

the dreams of the past, and

our sane
a

over 
Atkins.ping

picking up the realities of the great 
progressive age. Progress ! Pro
gress ! What does It mean ? Do we 

In reality more than the men 
lived hundreds of years ago?

L-aroyd do not talk to us In the round- public surfeited with psychological
Addison or Woods | words and the glittering balderdash 

of “ Marie Corelli,” with something 
Call lt crude and

ed periods of anknow
worth ?
w.»e ^'icdU^wher»™». ol hll kind I bi»,,» » Ï» will - bu!.

- —-* ”,4,m l r.,r;,r. ™,ir.rr-.,,=-

individuals struggling with 
suppose of a better 

ladies—God

who
Theories, scientific guesses, reports we 
have, but we have to go far afield for 
any real addition to our store of 
knowledge.

real and virile.

were
ally caught the terse, chopping s;n 
tenoes of Tommy Atkins Accustomed I ing of 
to spend half his life In the saddle, as doubts, for want we 
he talks to us we can hear the rise and occupation, and of young 
falUn the stirrups, the giving of the pi,y them ! -wrestling with transcend- 

and the ring of ‘he entai problems.

Does the crowu of purity 
brightly iu the brow ofshine more 

womanhood than In past times ; or is 
“New Woman,” the female with 

Instincts and the desire to re
humanity In her own sweet 

way, superior to her sisters of long 
ago, who reigned as queens in cabin 
and castle, and sat betimes as pro
fessors of acknowledged prowess in 

real universities'?
This progress Is the reason assigned 

for their departure from the

the
golfing saddle girths 

horse's hoofs along the palm-bordered 
As he trots smartly on, convers 

ing in the gay, careless, gtve-and take 
manner of the British soldier-only

« generate
PLAN NOT PRACTICAL.£

road. were

ABBE PEROSIS MUSICAL 
ENTHUSIASM

THE

g Fro» M. A. P., London.
excitement of theThe overstrung 

Abbe Perosi, the young Italian com
poser, amounts almost to insanity. 
Once, while he was conducting, he 
was so carried away that, not knowing 
what he did, he jumped backwards 
and struck his head with such force 
against an angle of the stonework be
hind him, that he had to go into hos- 

iortnight until the wound 
Another time ho bit the

someby some
reverential Hue of conduct of their 
forefathers. They must be up to date 
—free with the audacity of the half- 

criticize anything and 
that method will

educated to
everything ; but

be employed by the Cithollcs 
as the dla-

never
who regard their paotors 
pensera of the mysteries of God.

pltal lor a 
was healed. 
iron lentern before him uutil his mouth 
bled and yet ho went on, unconscious 
of its bleeding. Even as a listener, 
his absorption tn hts art gets him Into 
queer scrapes. One day a church 
choir was occupied in trying over some 
of his music iu the organ lott. Scat
tered abou; below iu the navo were 

there are tn

NEWMAN'S INFLUENCE.

many wortihlpcre, an 
every foreign church at any hour. 
Suddenly, all were startled by a sharp 
voice that rang out from the shadows 
near the entrance : “ Filth violin,

A string—It Is flat . 
I’erosi, who had 

a moment's

;
’
!
>

!
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He

I

t
!

L«i
:

guided many a 
traveller to the haven of truth. How 
much he has Influenced his generation 

but that he

llow will my last day find me- 
struggltng in vain for more of this 
mortal life, or yearning tor life eternal?

we are not prepared to say, 
has destroyed, amidst the educated at 
least, the bogles of prejudice and un-

humorous
I the Bivouac—the laugh and the story, I supreme
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